CIRCULAR

Sub: Engagement of Guest Teachers from qualified youth during 2010-11.

A public notice was issued on 23/07/2010 wherein applications were invited for engagement of Guest Teachers. Around 20,000 candidates applied against vacant posts for different categories of teachers in Directorate of Education. Based on the marks obtained by the applicants at different levels of the examinations, list of candidates has been prepared in order of merit and is placed on the NET. It has been reported by number of candidates who are in the merit that schools are not willing to engage them on the pretext that they have already engaged by retired teachers.

All Heads of schools are requested to indicate vacancy position (subject wise) in the format given below by 13/08/2010 positively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>No. of vacant post(s) As on 09/08/2010</td>
<td>No. of Guest Teacher(s) already engaged out of retired teacher(s)**</td>
<td>Guest Teacher engaged (or proposed to be engaged) amongst qualified youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGT (Subject)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGT (Subject)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asstt. Teacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** In case schools have already engaged retired teacher against vacant post, add a copy of Guest Teacher Report for the month of July 2010.

Head of Schools are further directed to intimate applicants (who have been selected as per merit) in writing that guest teachers have already been engaged against the vacancy.

Head of Schools are also directed to engage Guest teacher from the qualified youth shown in order of merit if the post is vacant.

All Heads of Government schools.

(P. Krishnamurthy)
Director (Education)

No. F.DE.18-19(2)/2006/Plg./
Copy to:
1. P.S. to Pr. Secretary (Education), Old Sectt., Delhi.
2. DDE (Districts), Directorate of Education, Delhi.

August, 2010

(B.L. Yadav)
Dy. Director (Planning)